The Student Government Association, in participation with the Kishwaukee college staff, will be making it possible for alumni on campus to become registered and active voters through an arrange of programming that will instill the knowledge and tools to become responsible and educated voters of the future.

**Institution**

Kishwaukee College  
Address: 21193 Malta Rd, Malta, IL 60150  
Phone: (815) 825-2086  
Student Activities Ext#: 5390

**Organizers**

Student Government Association  
Allison Von Ende Coordinator for Student Activities

**Voter Registration Helpers**

Assistive Counseling

**Election Authorities**

DeKalb County  
Name: Doug Johnson  
Title: County Clerk  
Email: elections@dekalbcounty.org  
Address: 110 East Sycamore Street, Sycamore, IL 60178  
Phone: (815) 895-7147  
Fax: (815) 895-7148  
Website: [http://www.dekalbcounty.org](http://www.dekalbcounty.org)

Ogle County  
Name: Laura J. Cook  
Title: County Clerk  
Email: lcook@oglecounty.org  
Address: 105 South 5th Street, Suite 104, Oregon, IL 61061  
Phone: (815) 732-1110  
Fax: (815) 732-3477  
Website: [http://www.oglecounty.org](http://www.oglecounty.org)
Our Plan

We’ve scheduled campus programming that is focused on instructing students about all candidates that are still in the running for presidency with the refrain of bias. It’s important to us that we guide our student body with impartial knowledge, so that they may make their own decisions and grow as a person from it. As a result we’ve created a variety of informational pamphlets that demonstrate the political platforms of all candidates involved in the running for Presidency as well as outlined important dates and times for campus events revolving around the elections.

**Events Calendar:**

- **Monday, Sept. 26th and 27th**
  - Voter Registration table
  - Location: In front of the Office of Student Activities
  - Time: 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

- **Tuesday, Sept. 27th**
  - Presidential Debate Viewing
  - Location: C1121
  - Time: 1 p.m. – 3 p.m.

- **Wednesday, Sept. 28th**
  - Presidential Blood Drive
  - Location: Conference Center
  - Location: A1273
  - Time: 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

- **Oct. 3rd-5th**
  - Voter Registration Table
  - Location: Library Atrium
  - Time: Monday 9:30 a.m. – 12 p.m.
  - Tuesday-Wednesday 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

- **Wednesday, Oct. 5th**
  - Vice Presidential Viewing
  - Location: C1118
  - Time: 1 p.m. - 3 p.m.

- **Monday, Oct. 10th**
  - Presidential Viewing & Voter Registration Table
  - Location: C1118

**Promoting**

To better get our plans across campus we’ve created posters and flyers to set up throughout our campus grounds, in an effort to grab the attention of our student body. We have seen that, by doing
previous events and programming, portal page access, e-mails and digital broadcasting of our events only reaches a set percent of students. So we are hoping that by creating large enough posters with eye-catching designs and colors, we can shorten the gap for lack of attention received elsewhere.

**Voter Registration**

We are lucky enough to have staff on Kishwaukee campus grounds that can register students to vote, as well as guide them in the process of figuring out what they will need to vote and where else they can go to register. Which is why we have five voter registration tables scheduled to occur on campus before the deadline to register is reached.

Our first voter registration table showed positive results and we're happy to see that we've a plethora of students willing to take up the opportunity to register to vote.

**Outlook**

This is a Student Government sponsored event, and although we are involved in more than just politics, here on our campus, we appreciate the opportunity to challenge our team in spreading knowledge for such an important cause.

Therefore we are consistently happy and excited to see how motivated our campus gets by becoming a part of such a huge event. It lets us know our efforts are not in vain and that, no matter how small, we are making a difference.